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ANTIMLSONIC AND 'WOW couNTY
CONVIONTIONs

Inpursuance of the established images of the parry.
tha.Demneratie Antimasona and Wimp of, Allegheny
enmity, will stasernhte an prim:latrine-et/lige,
several FICACIIOI2 DISITICIA, OD Saturday, the 2d an, or
Jura, 1549, to elect two persons from each &art, ne
.Delegateston County Convention, to meet et the Court
House on Wednesday, the sth day bfatne.u Ittonik,
A. It, onput to nomtuotion senate lfmdidatrf t.be

'uPo‘... by We potty the General Elecromitt Oc-

tobernext. Tits An • aeons and-Whih. of the 'at"-
'&101 Pin./..Meal.l 111 meet et theusual place. for
holding primary mti gs,ttetarcan the hours of itand
5 P arse those o f t e Wards and borooths and Pitt
township, between bal , egjrVgims,

Chairman of the tontine of Correspondence.
April 27, 1242.

The foreshadowed nation Of DV4IIIID EMMY,
Esq., late Comm loner of Patents, with the
Washington Union, has be-ea consummated, and
i s officially amountd In that paper of last Tues-

day.. Idr. Burke considerable reputmom asa
political writer ofthe violent, acritnonious, and un-
fair elms, and ifthe article annonneing his associ-
ation with the Union is to be taken as a sample,
he bids feu nottolose any of hisundesirable laurels

POIXIICAL ULTBIIOI- —This In confined to no
'motion, and to no party; and itat present rages to
an unwonted extent in different sectiona of the
Union., and among men who are the very politioal
`antipodes of' each other. In its madness and fol.
r ly, it in not content with the:ordinary means of
accomplishing its object, but seelcv, with furious
hinge, its and through the diartiption of oar Cher-
filed colon, and the acetruciion or war national
constinithim, no,!even of our national existence.

The mraning of extremes was never more clear-
ly exemplified than in the accordance of senti-
ment which now exists between the harem and

loiers of/slavery. Unlike in their opinions 'on one
attbfect, they nevertheless pretrant many striking
..-polnia ofresemblance ; and on one . question, the
dissolutionor our glorious Union, they stand to-

gether, alike worthy of the contemptof every good
aid tretiman.

The Fouthern hompurs, node r the ,leadersrap of
Calhoun, are now holding meetings in most of
Southern States, at which the most treasonable
language towards the Union is used, and at which
it is openly declared, that, finless they can have
their way, and can extend slavery to their henn's
Content, they will labor fir the dissolution of a
Union which has brought more blessings to the
whole country than ever 'entered Into the con-
ceptions of her most reflecting citizens. Some of
the Southern press openly advocate a dissolution
of the Union, whether the Wilmot Proviso shall
be enacted or not. They have falleti in love with
the hateful and misshapen concephopof Calhoun,
Ind conceive that they will be far happier by
ihemaelves. The Columbia,(B. C.)Telegraph, says,

°A continuance in the Union as It is, will ruin us
politically and pecuniarily, awl corrupt us -morsd-
ly. We cannot remain so intimately connected
with any people, withdat partaking of their vices,
or,ia other words, ° we cannot touch filth without
being defiled." 1How holy the chivalry is becoming' letongs to
come out from the weed of Illorthn slims, for
fear of being dented' The North.--itip tree North

il,—will corrupt these mint, ' The It must be
dissolved, or their moral., willsuffer ' How much
this smacks of the language of &red oi abolition
meeting. At one lately held,in New York---a
National Convention of Abolitiouists--the follow.
lug, among othefresolutions, were parsed:

Raolced, That that *birth is vying strength.
ettenaion sad perpetaily to slavery,—to
THE UNION—on being overthrown by a peace-
ful withdrawal from it by the non ,slaveholding
States, Ike conscience sake and for self sewer-yatioo, malt neeeraarily weaken, hulk-and speed•
ity extirpate slavery from the amerwan Soil.—
Therefore,

Besotted, Thai the motto of every C41116011
and of every Patriot ehould be—"No Union with
slaveholders, either religiously or ruiliticelly:

Zanltrod, That this is oat a lunation of crpedi-
eney, on which echo's may be innocently deferred
"till a more convenient season,"but oneof abso-
hue morality—of obedience tp God sad 64 1.11, 1 to
mankind•lo be met and ,corned out to the letter
without delay.

in support of these retnlations,—.which might
have been pawed, by the aubstitution a few words,
in a meeting of the alavSkolditig chivalry—many
fiery 'Teaches were made. An catract from
One made by Mr. Wendell Phillips, will suffice for
a sample :

ute Comta=oll,o'this &tuft:tripac you
to Ai . I tel .yllu'Whi? You cart„eaves .revolution.:at gni.matter untilinikiiC the common sense, and'the edtoicien-

.” cm; ofsW.people • superior to theft Rotate book;
until you erratimugainSt dispothdttof the ma-
itintythe ,ceaucieatiotts con vi ctions of the,ituniscifThe mintitity,whatever it be. OneSocietyreds
liken prune on its broadest-basis. *e• e
There IS aOWA on the =MI book that lids- you
tenure the fugitive sieve to lits master. Even'man Wets It tobe wrung.soil Shrinks-Wm elan'Mg it. into -execution. Still' that devil of -.the
American clutormer—if there. is no other-cotta-
promise-that devil to which hes been saar&ed
the morality, the Mak;the literature, and the Intel.
fect of the American' zpeople,Obstmels out war

Thus, extremes meet,' anethe altruists eetWo
opposing factions come together. The Union,
however, will stand, despite the tavitiis of Niel:h•
ern or Southernhot spurs. *hen their gollyrises
above contempt, it will meet from* the American
people condign punishment.'.•

Suva Smtarm—Our friends ia Butler do;not
marmod to the suggestion of our eotr'eapnadOl,
,Pinstrurgher," in relation to giving be ollotee Of
Senator toAllegheny, for the next term. Batter
knowewe are good mitered,maybe is determined
to hold en to her advantages. Ayell, we won't
quarrel with her about it, praviM, she gives on a
good candidate, and provided she lakes care to
elect a Whig damnably man.. -Thia Inner is very
important. Among the namesit:moved for the
.Senate, in Bailer, are. those of,I*lta Smoother,
Geo. W. Smith, and WIZ Httelifti:lThe latter is
editor of the Whig. The Botlet dOttiintion meetsan the 11th efleee

Far thePigrbts:47l Gazette.
MB- WHITE-11 111115 been the custom ;among

certain Whigs, M some of thetrartie of our city,
for several years, at strongly cornea-led eleetions,
to introduce at the primary amelinp, Locofecos
and persons net entitled to vote, in order that they
may have the delegates of their choice elected.

u convention is now approaching in .winalt
the mantes! for the office of shertit will be unusually
'animated and particularly soat the primary meet-
ing<pmeeding it, stud anirho-ounductiderve named
lum.been greatly deprecated, by all:good Whigs,
mad beabeen a source of too .much pleasure to
the enemy, it is hoped that the genuine.Whigs ot
all the wards will turn out aid use their nidttenea
to suppress any attempt so dishonorable and Un-
fair.

To the persons who have been. in the Ihbit of
thanrudely intruding thernselyeaintriplaces where
they are not wanted, where they are forbidden
and have noright to go, we would say that any
0130 whohas sia little decency, so little politeness,
and In so devoid or honor tie to ,bo guilty of such
as act, &seeses neither courtesy 120. r mercyat the
hands of those whom they so Midair Insult,_ and
we think if it be attempted at the approaching
primary meetings, the otreadem will not be al-
lowed toescape with the same impunity that has
hitherto been extended to teem.

Pittsburgh, May 31, 1849. Sevas.c Wawa.

Tea Mousrmt rams roe Rouse fterustm.
Tltst welt known. end highly,esteemed Italian
gentleman, Felix Forme, a resident of thiscity fn
about ten years, has just received the appointment
of Ministerfor the Republic of Rome-tor the Un •

ted States. No other man could have been found
so well quabfied for thishonotible Mike, for Which
Ise him beer; prepared. alike by* his Pure end' ex-
alted character, superior education, a. long course
of sofferinp in prism far Lis desotioa to the
tic( Italy, and an intimate acquaintance withoar
institution and society. No outo has ever &centr-
ed attesuir us a more extensive circle of Incads,
or =ciliated,a More gencral respect krr his no-
complishatents sad virtue:. Bohan implicated in

the affair of Losabsrdy in 1820 i ha vas condemn-
ed to Imprisonment for life, and lay in the -dun.
goonsofSpielbergfirtirieen years; willr -SOMOJerthe
purest and noblestpatriots of Atalyi.aMons Whom
he nmem,Aeloint ait,his equanimity eutd
itablespirit...lli.itruiind hero, with Coral Coast
boMett4:4oo4, un-
dera SaMeneaTof pettial bardshotnii; and hie
evermaiutalatuitlic -oUradcrofeWerni,inteUirrmit
and disintireitind'hiend of Daft -what) canoe lie
has ever nobly aumainid. amidalill'the enamels
of the world and the Malin. or opinion.—N.
,„ a, rim.

triton vritentwroN.
Coneipiadence at thi Piattnazge Guam.

WAW:01101, May 28, 1849.
The ptoceodingo in Cabinet meeting to day re-

sulted' in the adoption of a long list of removals
and appointments in the South and West, none of
them of great importance.

Mr.Louis Fitzgerald Tasaistre; hasbeen appoint-
ed to the clerlaihip In the State Department, made
vacant by the resignation of Samuel Governenr,
Esq., son in law of President Monroe. 7 his is a
most remarkable cue. Mr. Govermeur not only
voluntarily relinquished a comfortable appoint-
ment of $l6OO a yeast, but his soo, a Lieutenant

k 4 the Fourth Artillery, has resigned hie commis-
sion, so that here Is witnessed the remarkable
spectacle of the falling in by the simultaneous re-
tirement of father and son of two most excellent
0ff.... Mr. aovenieur was originally from New
York. Mr- Fitzgerald possesses some natural

abilities and some accomplishments, and perhaps
betook the Taylor aide in politics at as early a
period as some others who are pressing their
claims for Ontronage.witb great eagerness. He
was at one time a very ardent Tyler man, and
rendered. hihaselfsomewhat prominent at the Balti-
more Convention of 1513, called for the purpose
of renominating that illustriousindividual.

Mr. Hampton, member for your district, bas
been henskit some days, upon business connected
withthe public service. Beside him are the fol-
lowing Whig members of the next Congress. Mr.
Spaulding,of N. Y.; Mr. Cabell, of Florida; and
Mr. Morton, the only Whig from Virginia. Mr.
Senator Mangum is still detained here by illness.

The editor of the National Whig, Mr. Snethen,
sells out his house furniture to morrow; from
which some argue that he has been promiseda
foreign appointment of some character, and the
circumstance certainly does wear a somewhat sus-
picious appearance.

I have no idea that they will be able to get at
the diplomatic appointments so soon no has been
heretofore given out. I learn, that notwithstanding
the greatest diligence has been used in preparing
the calms arising in the several departments for the
action of the Cabinet, a large amount of business
connected with the offices in the interior of the

.country yet remains to be transacted. And it has
been the design to dispose ofall these cases before
the other class of business was taken up.

I learn this evening, that a change must be
made in onearrangement heretofore considered to

be settled. Bailin; Peyton will not go to Mexico,
bat to Chili.

The Union undertakes to contradict the report
of the defalcation of the navy agent, and says in
the end there will probably be no default at all.
Well, perhaps there will not be, but [.cannot help

remarking that this has been the story in every
case of default which has occurred same the Jack-
son age of purity began. Nor can onimit to
allude to the fact that very recently the taion's
correspondents had the cool assurance to speak
of the defalcation of the Marshal of New York, in
the matter of the $20,000 prize money, as a "mare'
0,51." This appears, by thq way, to be a favorite
expression of the late organ. Even the infamous
Polk fraud of the Protocol—the most shameful
piece of diplomatic trickery of modern times—was

a umaris nut."
The columns of this paper have manifested con-

siderably more vigor within a few days path, indi-
cating plainly enough the presence of a new hand.
Still the main, the leading idea of the journal ap-
pears to be reekleu attack, characterised by an
equal disregard ofjustice and propriety. Itsgreat
purpose and mission appears nal to be, to rally
the whole Democratic party upon the broad plats
firths of opposition to proscription, when the great-
est of the :later apostles of Democracy was the
author and founder or the system. The senior
editor, the venerable "father of thepress," tm his
adulators love to style him, lately declared that
though "the very air hurtles with mows dis-
charged at our devoted head," he still could not

think of stopping to defend himself, so busy wan
he in hurling his: missiles at the administration.
Notwithstandmg the Roman heroism of this de-
teraaatinti, I perceive that '•the father" has no
objection at all to availing himself of the defences
that others set tip for him, no was shown the other
day when some Piueburgh paper took or made
occasion to panegyrise him. He found time to

avail himself of that compliment, though it were a
little elaborate, and though the air were hurtling
with arrows aimed at his head. And while en-

gaged in its Herculean labors, MaKay , Cable,
Lyull Boyd, and many other moderate men in the
South are cursing the day it was ever established
io raise lathes that most destroy them, and may
shake the Union. The voices of the Baraburnerti
of the North have been already sufficiently heard
in that behalf.

VERY LATE FROM CALIFORNIA

The Royal Mad Steamer, Severn, arrived at

Mobile on the 21st nit, having left Vera Cruz on
On the 17th. She brought thirty thirty seven pas-
sengers and 5141,000 inspecie. At the date of her
departure, there were in the harbor of Vera Cruz
Munro U. B. vessels; the U. S. ship Saratoga,
whichWas to sail for Pensacola in a fewdays, and
the brig Newton!, which wax to sad for N. York

the.lSM.
Among ,the passenger! by the Severn, is Mr.

Parrott, 114-American Consul at Mazatlan. He is
cm his "ray to Washington. He found the road
from Vera Crux to Mazatlan lined with unvellers
to California. A perpettiel stream of emigrants
and adventurers, travelling by every conceivable
mode et conveyance, in wagons, carts, &c. on hor
fee, Males, and a foot—some without hat or shoes
—weals:raring acmes the country, intenton reach-
ing the gold regions of the Mon. The opportu-
nities 0 conveyance in vessels from Mazatlan to
San Francisco were abundant. Mr. Parrott has
recently been to the latter place, and was ofopin-
ion, that unless 110030 active measures were adop-

' Led by our government, the inhabitants would or-
gamine a government for themselves. They com-
plain greatly of the neglect of Congress at the last
session togive them a territorial government.

A rumor reached Mr. Parrott, before leaving
Mazatlan, that a mutiny had occurred on the U.
S. ship Ohio, in consequence of the re-capture
and attempted punishment of a number of deser-
fere, who had attempted to go to the gold region.—
Commodore Jones had succeeded in quelling the
mutineers, and putting them In irons. Itwas be-
lieved, that some of them would be capitally ex-
ecuted.

Another rumor of a revolt in the Second Regi•
meat inCalifornia, hadreached Mazatlan, though
the information was not definite, nor certainly re-
liable,

City of Mexico papers to the 14th Instant were
brfiught by this arrival. They contain news from
San Francisco as late as the 9th April. It confirms
the previous accounts of the abundance of the
• • one metals. The consequence was general
gambling, and, notwithstanding the scarcity of in-
toxicating liquors, general Inebriety. Provisions
at the placers were still cal:wham:oly high priced.

According to the Alm Californian, the magi,.
trues ofthe principal towns were about to present
to °vomiter Smith and Commodore Jones a me-
monkl of the stateof theaffairs of the provisional
government, begging their tualnance to carry out
the plans which they had adopted to preserve good
order, politicaland commercial. Also, the legis-
lative assembly of the district ofSanFrancisco hadprepared to lay before the Governor and Commo-
dore a statement of the means adopted for theprotection of the lite, liberty and property of indi-
vidual. It was also desired that on the first of
&ups* a deputinion should meet at Monterey to
farm a Constitutionfor California, supposing that
the Congress ofthe Union will immediately erect
the province into a sovereignty of the Confed-
eration.

A weekly paper called the •Placer Times" is
soon tobe published at Sacramento. It is to give
accurate information In relation to the mines
Sanramento hastyrown very rapidly and contains
many handsome

Plans were on foot to cambial/ a regular bine of
mina throughout California.

In the port of San Francisco there were eighty
vessels, which number was daily augmented by
now arrivals.

The town ofSan Francisco W11.5under greatel
citeatem,which mole from rumors thatwere afloat
that the military were preparing to attack it, and
dap General Smith had abolished all measures of
Relay taken by the legislature. The Alealde and
all the council of the town were thatinoed by Jus-tices of peace and police camas. The dlcorders
which reigned in an branches of the administration
wee attributed to the conduct of the late governor,
Col. Mason.

The reporter of the "Alta Californian" gays he
has wena piece of gold, found in the liver Stanie•
Isar, by a intoof the mints of Weber, weighing 78
nanses and valued at 81278..

The bilowing is a her ofthe pasaengers by the
Severe.—WKokomo% Mr.Van Ossem, Mr. Ten.
man, Mr. McGarry, Mr. Wilmer' and Lady, Mr.
Howe, Mr,Ledward, Mr. Claude Mr. Echeyoin,
Mr. Munson, Mr. JeUzsche, Mr:Culver, Mr. Par•
rots, and two ladies, Mr.Cumin°, Mrs.Sorober
child, Mr. Charles, Mr. CeatabeUa, Mr.Hang, Mr.
Hall, Mr.&nixie and two children, Mr. Johnston,
Mr. Bonifalef, ffr. Burgos, Mr. Alexander, Mr.

Forster, Mr.Meting, Ur. Herschfcla Mr. Melcb-
co, Mr. Garcia; Mr. FOACCCA and child.

The Charleston Courierof2Bt.b, hasthe following
telegraphic despatch, ueder date of

Naw OtLXISII, May 12.
The barque Ma:WAarrived at New Orleans on

Monday from Clusgres. Mr. Beall, of the U. 8.
Navy; elute passengeriw the Merida. Mr. B. has
a lump of gold in bin possession worth two thou.'
eand dollars. 'The account of the abundance of
gold heretofore polished, are said not to be twig.gamed.

The Florida bring. the gratifying intelligence
thetCel. Ftennout lad mitred's, Cakfornia... . 1

; •

'FOREIGN NE:VV— S.'
B.oi- Tams cALseßoikik.Es. eta hist we presented inteseadein with ex-

ism/Molly interesting details of the Foi:eign News,
by the CalmMaim-bra we eannotodeprivo them of
the information contained in the valstakOle London
correspondence of the New York Cdminereial Ad-
vertiser. There is® taemirtrul clew light thrown
over the thrilling event; passing in Europe, by the
following brief, but most lucid letter.

Correspondence of th N. Y. Commercial edveniser
Limnos,. May 11, /SO.

The grand paint of domestic intelligence, this
week, is the success of the Ministry on the naviga-
tion laws, the bill for their removal having passedthe firin reading In the HOMO of Lords by a major-
ity of ID.

In the Manseof Commons the bill for the admin.
Mon of Jews toParliament hum passed its second
reading by a majority of 93, being a gain of20
upon the vote of last minion, when the measure
wee passed in the:Commont,but thrown out in the
Lords.

Inbasiness the utmost depression prevails; not
from any tangible cense, but from the utter confu-
sion ofaffairs on the continent sad from the state
of hcpless distrust into which-the holders of prop-
erty, to the amount of 200 or 300 millions sterling,
have been thrown by the developments concerning
Mr. Hudson. The downward course In the price
of railway !Mama has rapidly continued. Mr. Had•
son has been compelled to resign another of his
chairmanships—that of the York, New Castle and
Midland brother in law, a director ofthe
York and North Midland, has committed suicide—•
and all the directors of the Eastern Counties line,
one of the largest in the kingdom, with s capital of
13 millions sterling, who were lately histools, have
been boated down by its enraged share holders,
and have been compelled in a body to retire. A
Pexiiamentarrinquiry also is about tobe instituted
into their proceedings.

Ofcontinental news this week the Items are,
One Ninon. battle,
One insurrection,
i the deposition of on Emperor.

The battle was to a quarter where it was least
expected, and between unbolted for parties. Gen.
Ouditiof, the commander of the French army,
which landed at Civita Vecchia, marched on to
Rome, with 5090 men and 25 pieces of artillery,
entered the city, you attached by the populace,
bad 600 men killed and wounded, saw his own
brother taken prisoner, and was compelled to re-
tire to await re-inforcements. The news was
known to the French ministry three days before it
was communicated to the public, and when at
length it could no longer be concealed it made a
"sensation in the Assembly." A commission was
appointed to examine the instructions given by
Government to Gea Oudinot, and they reported
that the idea of the Assembly was that the troops
should not advance to Rome unless the Austrians
moved upon taut city; that under these mecum-
stances more had been done than the Assembly
had intended, and that the Governmentshould con-
sequently be requested to take measures that the
expedition toDaly might be no longerturned aside
from its real objects, This was tantamount to a
vote of censure, but it was corned nevertheless,
by a majority of 87, the numbers being 328 against
241. The Ministry, however, will not retire, and
Odillon Barret, on behalf of himself and his col-
leagues, gave:his opinion that it should be the ob-
ject of France to save Italian liberty sis much ati
possible; that he believed the Pope would hero-es-
tablished sooner or later, but that histemporal au-
thority should be modified. t'The secularization
of the Government appeared inevitable."

Stnart the news of the disaster, strong reinforce-
ments have been nerd off, and President Louis
Napoleon has written to General Oudinot,
deploring that .the benevolent end deluder-
ested French army, instead of being welcomed,
bad been received as enemies, and announcing
that the military "honor" of France is at stake,
and that he will notallow it to suffer the slightest
injury. This letter, in the face of the resolution
of the Assembly, has excited severe criticism,
since, although there is of comae a great cry
among the peopleof "redeeming French honor,"
by taking out in fresh slaughter the slaughter they
hayejuatprovoked, there is a tremendous absurdb
ty tin their position,which oven the French mind,
deficient-ea it is in logical perception, cannot
overlook, and which would consequently induce
them to give, if possible, a new and more friendly
turn to the affair. Indeed, with singular skill, the
Romans have contrived not only to check them
in conflict, lint illRO to put them to shame by ars
gement in the' face of the whole world. Great
events cause men to connetue their mule Into a
few words, nod if ever the condemnation of
a people was plainly deduced from their own
acts, it will be found to have been accomplish-
ed in a proclamation to the French, just'
issued by the Roman Government. "French•
men," it is said, with a simpliesty of troth so sub-
lime im to verge upon the ludicrous, which has
raised a shout of admiration even in Cory-ndden
England, "your ancestors brought us liberty. but
you bring us slavery. In destroying the Roman
republic you willdestroy yourown. Oh, shame'
You siond by during the minion..of Lombardy.
You had not a word of consolation for the fall of
Piedmont. Your heard writers calumniate the
heroic efforts of Hungary

"On this very day, with an impudent mockery,
you come to destroy Roman liberty. Are you in-
deed qoldiera! It' you are, chinose aloe worthy of
your courage. Ili not come to defy the strength
of a petty state. If you wish to combat against
republican arms, °ease to be republicans your-
selves. Frenchmen, answer truly, whom do
you wish to r.tore to powers Are they the
priests r That hereditary race who have caused
so much blood to dow, and cocasiooed an many
woes to France herself'' Study your own history
and you will see whet you are about to do for us.
We have an implacablehatred of sacerdotal door.
ination. You wish to impose it on os by force.
You ore about to place on on a level with the
Chinese. Frenchmen' before undertaking a de-
testable work, nsk of the sky above yea, and it
will answer that it Ina been polluted by sacredo-
tal iniquities in all ages. Ask our youth and our

women'and learn an uninterrupted tale of sedan.
• tiou, of debauchery, and of venality. Ask of our
farmers for atom they have labored. They will
answer, for the priests! Ask to whom belongs
the filth part of the state. To the priests' Ask
to whom belong 'the most luxuriant abodes, for
whom are the moat exquisite delicacies, and who
are those obeyed by thousands of menials. The
reply will still be-4. priests! the priests' French-
men, your mission la the work of hell!"

The result of these demonstrations seemed lobe
that General Oadinot, basing discovered how er-
roneously he had calculated on a complete mac-
boo in favor of thosPope, would enter into com-
munications with the trimetrate to obtain some
peaceable demonstration of the popular will. Un-
fit as the Romans are to govern themselve, dmast
be plain that the reign of the priests is over, and
like that of Metternich in Austria, it has collaps-
ed from utter rottenness, almost without a blow.
Of course a French army, aided by the peasants,
could patch it up as a whited sepulchrefora year
or two, but for any thing more than a &Micas life
it Is now ended.

Should the French kel capable of shame and re-
solve upon a better course, their presence on the
soil may after all prove useful, for the Neapolitans
are advancing upon Rome on one side and the
Austrians apparently on the other. These pow-

ers would make short work of it, and King Ferdi•
nand- beneath thd holy shade of St. Peter's and
the blessing of the restored Pontiff, would hang
and shoot and pray to his hearts content. The last
rumor, however, is ttprt the Romans, seeing them-
wives about to be environed by the red monarchs
—for we talk of red republicans and ooa term
is quiteas appropriate as the other—have con-
sented to receive the French es a choice oldie les-
ser evil.

~Tlll ITSITIECICTIOTI
The insurrection to which I have alluded has

taken place in Saxony. The ferment at this mo-
ment throughout all Germany, in the contest be-
tween the Kings and the parliament, is akin to
nothing that has been seen in Europe since the
commencement ofour own struggle, which ended
in the execution Granules the first. At Dresden
unhappily, the people have again made the mis-
take of jeoparding their cause by violence. The
nuredreseed murderof their countryman Robert
Blumhas doubtless (long tanfiled in their minds,
and made themapt torash to a destructive reck-
oning with thereactionista The particulars of the
present affairs have not yet been very minutely
givellt, It appears, however, that the rejection of
• popular petition infavor of the German consti-
tution was the immediate cause ofthe rising. The
arsenal was 'attacked, and barricades were erect-
ed. The King (who Is said to have been shot au
retreated with his ministers to Koolgateio. The
people held possession of the old town, the•oldiers
of the new. A provisional government was de-
clared and an armistice of a few hours agreed
upon. Thenthere was a renewed attack, and a-
gain an armistice, and aticording to the last Re-
counts., again a resumption of the Conflict, the
troops apparently gsining the best of it. A huge
body of Prussian soldiers had elho arrived. At
Leipsic, Robert Blum's birth place, the striation
was executive, bin no very serious outbreak bad
occurred. The municipal authorities had appeal-
ed for the protection of the central power.

Meanwhile the raging of the cross seam in all
the other parts of Germany is perfectly terrific.—
On the 3rd lent, in the Central Parliament at
Frankfort, Bares Gager/Oho Minister, announced
an expected communicatton or great moment from
Prussia, but nothing hen since been beard of it.—
Some thought the King had made up his mind at
the eleventh hoer to accede to the constitution,
but by the majority it was consideredunlikely, and
he was expected still to carry things with a high
hand. The committee lately appointed toconsid-
er the state of affairs, consequent, anon the an-
swer of the various King. proposedFirst that the
Natloneb-Assenthly should call upon the Govern-
ments, the legislative bodies, and the municipal
authorities ofall the respective states, to bring a-
bout the acknowledgement of the constitution.—
Second.that the first Parliament of the Empire,
under the new constitution, shall meet on the 15th
of Angus* at #rankfoui the elections to take place
one month pia-Piously. Third, That the Sovereign
of the state possessing the greatest number of in-
habitants, who shall have acknowledged the con-
stitution, *hall enter upon the duties ofEmperor,under the title of Regent, but thatas soon as the
constitution shall be acknowledged, in Prussia the
dignity of Emperor shall be conferred on the King
of Prussia. These resoltuktms would at present
throw the headshipof the empire upon the Kingof Wartemberg and old es they are, they have
beets carded, although only by a majority of S.
Theumbers were 190for, and 168 against,

Another bold step--and ant ,otory dues
it emanated from the Government--hubeen a de-
claration from the Ministryof the Regina, in re-
klieg to a paragraph in • circular from the Prus-
sian Government, promisingciente= on the pan
of Prussia to osubdtw malaise' within her own

tellitoriaed eau of ir,ihrisegircat Germany. tfp-
Madetkorkelaretints of the CentralGovernment
eras, thatto it sloes belonged the duty of prelierts
lag mkt in all the afferent states, and that it can-
not allow any individual stale to assume that at:
flee. The step thus taken wasrecelvedkry the
Araembty with .`iadescsibable applause." Yi sr
pears, hen:Sever, to have been 'openty disregarded
by Prussia on the first opportsmity, in the despatch
of troops to Saxony.

German excitemnt is short lived—although it
has the tree Saxon quality of returning again and
again to its object until it finally succeeds,—and
hence a 101 lof the storm may not be Impossible.
Nevertheless, at this moment there is everysign
of mischief, and so completely frantic do the ••-

pie become, from want of political training, when-
ever they see any gross outrage attempted, that
the thing to be apprehended la their hang under
provocation into some gross cruelties, wholly of..posed to their better mama and this chance I.
the more grievous, morea people more easily led
by good faith and kindness never existed. The
nature of the feelings at present raging, which
have been excited by the reactionary obstinacy
sad false play of their Kings, may easily be en-
derwood from the change of tone which is to be
noticed among the Germans in London. Those
who a month or two back were staunch conserv-
atives are now furious at the blind and dogged at-
tempts to resist all progress, and the necessity of
usweeping away" the crowned unteachables is
passionately declared. Under some such fit so
thisa monarch might be shot or executed, and
then would come repentance, a renewed horror
of anarchy, an eager return totrusting submission,
again an abuse of power, and again anarchy, an-
ti] both perces shall have learned through a gen-
eration of sorrow, that there is nothing gained by
three. What is wanted now is a leader, who
should, In the violeat symptoms thatare exhibited,
recognize nothing but healthful elitists to throw of
a latent virus, and who should consequently act
is harmony with them and not against them. The
foolish Kings, instead of trying to direct the stream,
must needs data it up. Who is to pity them If
they shall be washed away?

The present statistics of the German movement
are asfollows. The 31 minor Governments, with
a total population of 9,000,000, have acceded to
the constitution. Among these, Wortembtmg, with
a populationof 1,500,000, is the largest, and al-
though the King only yielded from compulsion, the
troops, the Legislature, and the people are all with
the Parliamentary cause. The Duke of Bruns-
wick and his Ministry, instead of Otrefing must-
ance, have unequivocally joined the popular aide. IOn the other hand the reactionary potentates, who
have refused to recognise the constitution, and
who hove dissolved theirchambers, are the Kings
of Prussia, Saxony, Bavaria and, Hanover, the to-
tal population of their Kingdoms being 20,000,000,
of which Prussia alone number. twolhirda. Still in
these countries it is only the troops that can be re-
lied upon. The various Legislatures lately dismiss ,

ed showed plainly their opinion., and the people,
Including the middle classes, especially throughout
Prussia, are all dhsposed tofollow the directions of
the central power. An attempt of the King of
Prussia to call out the whole of the landsturm
Seam., even in the most loyal provinces, to have
turned out a complete failure. In this position of
affairs, nothingbut such madness on the part of
the people as has Just been seen at Dresden, could
prevent the ultimate triumph of the nation.

AN IMPIRIAL DCPOIITION

The third item of foreign news which I have
mentioned, namely the deposition ofan Emperor,
formaa new chapter in the history of the Hungarian
struggle. At a sittiag Grilse Hungarian Parliament
on the 14thof April, atDebreibren, Kossuth addres.
sed the Assembly and declared that the time had
come for Hungary to free herself from the fetters
she had worn for 300 years, and to settle her ac-
count with the fated dynasty of ;smarm, inexhaus-
tible in perjuries and treason. He therefore mo-
ved that Hungary and Transylvania should be an
independent state; that the house of Hapsburg
Lorraine (the Austrian house) tor its attempt to
annihilate the independent political existence of
the country, should be deposed and banished now
and (never, that the Hungarian nation, in assert-
ing its inalienable rights as a free European state,
:tumid declare that itwill live in peace and amity
with all other state. which shall abstain from at-
tacking It.; that the future system at government
should be providedfor by the Parliament, and that
until that system could be aettled,• President and
Cabinet ofMinisters should carry on'thst affairs of
the nation. This motion was adopted by the unan-
imous vote of both houses.zsmidai enthusiastic
cheers, and Kustoth forthwith was elected Pres,
ident.

These proceedings have excited the:manarchical
party in Austria to a pitch of fury, and a belief
was affected that they would seal the downfall of
Hungary. A rumor, too, has been circulated that

theFr e, h;Le been. sebsequently rescinded.
ling the movements of the opposing art

mica in Hungary ; we have no timber definite
news, but every thing confirms the belief that a
more complete conquest Woe never obtained man
that which the Hungarians have fairly achieved
Having vanquished cue foe, however, the fruits 01
the struggle are to be snatched from them by a
new one. Ttle cowardly alliance of Austria with
Ruasin is in full force, and the promised army of
100,000 men, with 50,000 ass reserve, are pour-
ing down. It is rust possible, after what we have
seen, that the Hungarians may e- ren prove a
match for their new Coes, but the contest seems
too unequal to give them a chance. Meanwhile.
f course, France, notwithstanding her promise to

distressed nationalities, must look quietly oe.—
By her interference in Italy she has gIYtU the Em-
peror of Kowa the power to retort against any
protest.

Nsw Oat sses.—The New Orleans papers of
the 2lst ultimo say that the waters which sub-
merge a portion 01 that city had not subsided.—
The Satire crevasse was glowing larger by the
continued action of the water through it. A tele-
graphic despatch under date of 224 ultimo for

the latest Intelligence, as Wows:
"The work at Sauve's Crevasse, is going on vig-

erously, but there had not as yet been much °Bess.
ed. The volume of water on the crevasse was
hourly beton:nog larger. The crevasse, at Tunis,
was one hundredfeet wide.

'The water still continued to rise in New Or.
leans, and fears trete entertained that it would
teach St. Charles steel. The rise was increasing
rapidly. Canal street on both aide■ overflowndown to Dauphin street

APPOINTMENTS B Y THE PRESIDENT
George W. Matson, of Minnie Island, to be

NI/trentl of tee United States for the distnet
of Male Iskuld,:vice Banirnston Antbon y,remov-
ed.

StIMUGI Garfield,of Nem Hampshire, to be M
slimi of the United States for the district of N. H.
vice Cyrus Barton, removed.

Jeunes M. Clarice, of Rhode Wand, to he Attor-
ney of tee Uoited States for the district of Rhode
Island, vice Walter 8.Barges, removed.

William W. Stickney, of N. H., to be Attorney
of the United States for the ditrict of N. FL, vice
Josiah Minot, removed.

James R. Lawrence, of New York, to be
Attorney of the United States for the Northern dis-
trict of :New York, vice George W. Clinton, re-
moved.

- -
'tunes F. Laken, Missouri, to be Register of

the Land °Mee at Palmyra, Missouri, vice Bee.
jamin pastes, resigned, to take :effect 30th June
OOXL

Lane Leffler, of town, to be Register' of the
Land Office at Stiteater, Mlnesota, vice Corne-
lius S. Whitney, resigned, to take effect 30th Jane
next.

William Butler, of South Carolina, to be Indian
Agent for the Cherokee Indians, vice 'Lenard C.
S. Blown, removed.

John Drennan, of Arkansas, to be Indian Agent
Gar the Choctaw Inadina, vtca Samuel 2fLiftather•ford, removed.

Thomas tdosely, Jr., of Missouri, to be Indian
sob-Agent for the Wyandot Indians, vice Richard
Hewett, removed.
BY THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR

John Kelly, of New Hampature, ta be Pension
Agent at Ponamomh, New Hampshire, vice Rich-
ard lemmas, removed.

lame! W. Kell, of New Hampshire, to be Pen-
sion Agent at Concord, New Hampshire, vice
Ramo Hill, removed.

1117.111. Wright, M. D., Dentist,
Orricsand residence on Fourth at.,

opposite the Pittsburgh Bank. Olics
froufrom o'clock to 12 AAI , and

nt o'clock to 6 F.M. sopl44y

Fir* and Marina 11111111/.lloo.—.Thrpme.
SIMIIINa•tnanoo AIM Fin luernsatn-1 Comear•—
ekanered Int—eorktioves to insure, upon every do-
eeription of property, at Ihe beton rota.

Orme, No. 21 Market street.-
litlIEL GORMLV, Pteet.

Rau. Furatat, Baal. mysAsm

Err P11711101.11 ADD HODSON MIMING Co. DIVIDEND.—
The Stookindders of the above named Compmy are
notified that the Dividend of Ten Dollars per she.,
declared on the 20th Jemmy last, mill be paid them
or their legal representatives, at the of tee adv. Treas.
'met ofsaid Company, in thedry of Pittsburgh, on or
after theMt day of May, Inst.

Eastern Stockholders vrtilbe paid at the office or'.
W. Clark Sr. Co., Boston.

myll THOS. M. HOWE, Treasurer.
JOB PB.IBTIINO.

RILL HEADS, CARDS, CIRCULARS,Manifests, 13i11., Ladino, Contracts, Law Blind.,
.en) WWI, WIDOW CTITIFIC•Ta CUM",POLlaltgj the. &a

Printed at the ahortestnetica, at low pricao, at the
deM Garrrra Orms,Teten R 111317.

Improvamanita In Danthrtry.
DR. 0. 0. STEARNS, late of Boston, Is prepared to

manufacture and set Bract Tarn in whole and pasta
of seta upon Suction orAtmospheric Soction Piatat—
Toowcra ova. to nva Karma, where the nave is
exposed. Office and retldance nest door to the May
ors office, Foonh meet, PUtsb

Rum to—.l. 111,Faddon, P .R..REaton. jail

Pasetrast Loon Strama—Preparedby J. W. Rally,
Williamstreet, N.Y., and for sal. by A. Jaynes, No.
70 Fourth street. This will be found a delightful aril-
de of beverage m families, and particalarly for !tick
mums.

B.CIOII Blener”—An traprored Chocolate prepara-
bon, being a °coalman& of Cocoa oo Innocent, In-
vigorating and palatable, highly recommended panic.
rawly for Inealtda. Prepared by W. Baker, Borah..
ten, Mull., and for tali by A. JAYNES, at ,be Palm
To. Score, No. 70 Fourth et motile

illossre waste—Various theories tom bees start.
ad relative to the Origin of intestinal maims, and yet
the question Is a vexed one among mortice! authori-
lkg. Of one feet, however, all are informed, and la
whichall egpee—the fatal nature of the Influencethey
exert on children. As this season of the year is one
to which the inlet.of worms are most frequent a.
well as mondangerous, watake great pleasure Iu di.
teednt the attention of parents to the Vennifuge of
Dr. Ad It is one of the most extraordinary med.
tetras ever introdoced to the oabhc, end has never
failed of seems whim tried. For eels as the Drug
Mores areagboat the city mylluitw9

oir•zar.rines.: •
IGIEMAINI

May
Pint thetetifttaa the

tesh of yto dm tot at Jam, tetit. Parma
calling CarLottery .ill*Aso say they are seleat,ate.•
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Kenney Jas NI Kerr William KnowlesJor'mieb
Kinnlly Wm Kelly Deal Kimll Dana
Kenna Edward jelly James Kinney James N
Kennelly Wm Kelly Hy G Knowles W W
Kennedy BerieilinKelly Mtn 2 Kingsley hi G
Kershaw WL [Odd George Klrkyatelek air
Keenan John Killehrlin John lifingsland C
Kenestor John Kiley Timothy 2 By& William
Kean W C Kilgore Robert Krebs laical
Kenery nos King Jam. Kunkle Robert
Kew John R King Gentle
Kerr bud W Klngsbne Danl b
Laughlin Homer Leander Mr Ludwig
Lander Leonard Loomis Hy J Lynch Meld
[amble Wm Jr Logan C A Los...rate James
Uell.. John Long A J Lamplon W M
la William Long Hobert LittleRabin
Leech Francis L Longmore Jim 2 Little William
Leech Jam. C Lonargim P Lao Hamilton
LeidyLeonard Loy Sam! 9 Lewis Charles A
Lee Palmer C Lynch William Little lames
Lee John Lynch Bernard Little Joseph
Leeper B J Lowry John Lilly Thomas

at
Mahan Richard Mealy Patrick Moses Owen
May Wm J Mann& Robison Mammy Hugh
Marque JohnA Myers &Dobson Morrao John
Minhows Robt R Meek= Pater - Montagne J
Mum Adam Myers C ALrotairne Pal
Math Samuel Aroma Alamo MonaAR:
Ilaffitul J Meted( John
Manven CW 9 Ala. John

Mogi' Jacob
Mona= lobo

MullenThomas Chas 2 Merarry.Grant
Mukes Corydon MillsThornton Measure J W
Menem ',mete Mills George B Morris Ftabert
Mernaise W H MinusThomas Moore Richt W
Mark. William Mickey Robert Morrow David
Bissau Joseph Minnick Joseph Moore Andrew
Mason Moron Miller A W Marne. t.
Mason Aretabeld Idashell Wm morn., Edward
Maxwell James Miller James G Moore James
Marten William Miller Robert 2 Moore Robert
Marten John N 2 Millar Jacob Moore William
Manfn J C Millar Isaac Morrow Richard
Marne Thomas MillerThereon Marren James
Marna James Miller Mtn

7
Marren Micheal=rlVll/11 tort' r Thl7lP )aiteellMechlin John Miller David Murray Jeremiah

Meekland Thos MillerA D BlunereFter Dr N
Meyer Joseph Moore James Alarm Nichols,
Myers Ural& 11 Moores Nicholas Money John
Merolla, Joseph Me George
MendenhallMW Wither. R
ArAndrew lu &Pesach James hPflovem Pat%
Mina John WCatehon DaudlirGonegal Peter

B hPCnietion Won 2 hPOuTLivingePts
Mhos M'Coy Owen hilleurl AmeshrenlioughJohn APConnell Jas T htlienryJams
M'Cue Barney APCsOly Robert Wilco Andrew
M'Cullongh Edlluald Thos linteg WiWam
APClelland Hugh WArtrell Jos B Witebens JohnAPClare Abalei liPtional Thomas =ran Robert
111'Clure Junes APDonttellMielusl hPiCalrey Baml
M'Card WBifam hi`DermlUPeter • hrKeiver Huh

J &Munn Gen W H
APCllatic Dryden M`Doneugh Thos hllEensle James
ArCall Hugh ISPUosrell John kFLasigtilln Bertd
limiscruach JohnbPParlane A L Id`Glatln John F
ZarsileWas 13 1 ill.'sdrna JT-In' rirali trjrAn"
hi'Cualless J 111"11waine Dud WM Junes
lirCandless AlartaPELdaarney BobtSTLaughlin Pow
lif*Clurga Brews id'lntire John hPHlney Peter
=on' Cornelius Whore Wm Itt`Terlwilicetuitro 111!treater James Ullmannfiteph'uhrblath
APCollin James What John M'Nalty Patrick
M`Corude June. Thos WhiathDavid
APCurdy .1N 2 AVGIns Bann WltrMarters Hugh
111,Coy Samuel APOill Rev ATB Artimith John
31•ConnelJos T Wirer? John WM:thy Bernard
lirCay Vint!. M'Goggin d Sabi-hrbrillenAlen
ArCully H nor 'Wen* Charles
kl'Culleu Patrick NTGowen John brlleen John
lit'Cultend Jas krOnub Burin! WM:thy B
M'Cracken Jas M'Clurk John hill.=Bun!
kr Cosh Hobert &Given John
Norman Joseph Nailis Pamek Nice°lll John
Nelson Wm Nieholu R H Normant E
Ne,iOn Ralph Ni;lto4u:Wak
Newton Robert :ghetto!. Smanel Nolan Philip

0;don Nixon Joseph Nugem George
Nelson James Nichols John

Ghana Thum) O'Hara 'Thom.,
Orford N"rdLiam O'Neil John•

O'Brien J nal. Oyler !aches' O'Cormer Bmd
Olinn EnmeO'BrTne Edmond O'Bry. Bon
Or Wm (Maw Patrick 0111nralCiMartn
0' Brun Thomann 20'Briao Puriek O'Comell Thiems
O'Brien John O'Boyle James
Parkinson Wm ?helpi &Co E ParcyJolui
Partridge Albert PhilpolJohn Perngrim Jonas

A Plans Wan Panty Edward
Patrick Thomas Plantain T R Pollach R H
Parker Janice Pike Horace B Prescott John
Penner Richard PhillipsJohn Poor& Co E
Palmer Henry Pifer Michael Poor Josiah n
Packer loam ?Whoa Robert Proctor W N
P.anereon Jae PCs Thomas Pricalohn
Parker John J Plant,. Jute* Pritabard John
Patterson nos BPiltort John Purviance Samel
Patterson Aaron Peirce John A
Poserson Robert Pears Joseoh Post Samuel
PattersonlP Pears Lasts Pow Wm W
Patterson Thom.Pars:lleum Riley Puma Wm 0
Parker Chula & Co }in:acme/um
Phipp Thomas Phelan Michael Pew Thomasa
Rhodes W R Reanav Richard Rickert atrtsto-
Bantams Peter 3 Rua David 2 pher
Raorbown Jolla Rera W Robb ,C •

Rale Thomas H Reed Mose. .Bork James
Rauisan Thomas Reynold Cheer Robbins Morrison
Rankin John Reed J T Roberta d Nana
Ralston Joseph Reynolds J C Raab= Robert
Rankin John Read Moses Boboot. Pereeval
Ramsey Abdtel Reed VD2 Roger* J Maud
Ray Lenox Reinhart BT Rogers Joseph
Ray David Rims., Rommel Rogersilderm
Raced LI Riddle John Rogers ThomasReis John&Co Richey Thomas Ryan Lee-
Reno JohnC Rim Jeserolah Rosh Robert B
Reno Alfred Richard Mama Rapp DO

Ryan William
barber Stephen 2 Shepherd flamll- Simmons John
Samara Samuel to Spencer Jan:. U
Bait W Shielda William Spencer Wm A
Bandana W Showy Pear Summon 1 Id
Sanderson John 2 Shell Joeeph Stephens Francis
Si John John W Sherrick /oseph Samford Jamas
Be James gmgthers John SmilerDaniel •. Thomas 2 Thomas StamenIt L
Small J Phalan Wm thaseneeld
Seen Henry Sibley Ins9 Stevenson 3olm A
Seen James Stets John Steens Ebben
Eleortil Lemuel Side Dardel• - Summon David
&ham A Sloan Thomas Stewart Charles
Sesame H A Sloan George P Stewart William
&mm Walker Smith Thomas 9 H
&meiotic/en Smt'l SmithT A 9 Stevenson 3 M

Smith J C P 9 Swenson .Tamee
Shand Wm G SmithWll B Snwnn Simnel
Shatter Edmond Smith 11 - Stevenson Wm
Shadeptant V C Smith Ciltmles W Sweeten John
/nue E SmithJohn M Smuts Ahrsham
Sharpe JOllll Smith W S Sweeny George
Shomnan J 91 Smith D W Swindler J
Shafer Phillip Smith 71 Swain James
Schatz Geo W Smith Miami Swain Sams'
Shellenberger Jo- Smith John.P Sweeny James

seph Smith James A Sweat's) , C B
Shorts George SmithCapt L H Boxiaronen 18
Shugart JohnW SmithThas ItimaelStavet las
ShetvallRobert Simms H Stout B. B- • •
Shepherd J N innerWm P SUM° Jame. U
Sheen Phillip Sin:none Samuel Strain ThomasShields Joseph Thomas Still JW 2
ShellW W Simpson Edward Stone GleedreWShields Junes TB ganger
Shield Mathew Small John Stroot Ann
Stepsume Mr Stamina Gears* Brooking Sydney
Shields Pleasant Nein Thomu Sono kNeCollts-

•
--Simons P yr-Among Y Ur

Stugis
Taylor J 1f Thom/Lard JT Tucker 'Wm
Taylor Dad Thompson James ?odor Sam) • 7

Taylor LAM P Thompson •R0 ?semi Albert BTolhou Chula. ?tampion John Tomo) ,DIL .
Taylor James TompeonelA " ?rayon John
Taal Adam' Thompson ? I Tomball WmTaft Wm Thompson Bury Tuley Edward
Templeton J P MammaWm BTyler BentTula Jorerph B Thompsonal B- Trawellya Wm•
Thomas JrUes Topper Wm Map Thomas
Thomas BThos Toner Hvh
Van Ramallor C Vick lanai Van Horns ilattralette Mu A Viet Thomy Vance'J 11
Wainwright 2 Wen ilenj WlddiSeld 01.1pCtWainer John Webernteptsan Williamson MinaWagner Gasper Welaud John Wllklshn AnatolWapner Caper Wheezer Geo Jr WithGeorgia k
Vhdeb Francis While hates WilliamsonThmiWaters James . White Joseph 'Wiens GawpWalah John- • Whim& &Co Williamson H WWalkup Mark White Hoban P Wills ThomasWalliek Joan F 'Willlems Roland Witham DU
Walsh Jame ..WWiams Win Weartsl2 D.
Wakefield JohnoWifilams Henry Woods Jena
Wallis George Williams .1 13 WoOdlX' •Want% Thomu Witham.nos X WoodtP
Ward Alfred Williams imp Animal Jerome
Waring Wm L Williams Capt Woloon Albert 0
Ward George 1 Williams John Wolcott Gee
Waters Myron2 Mat:Llamas g Worthington kWanJames Wilson Johnhii Pull=_
West Joseph 'Wilkinson Won WrightWin hi
Young Anderson Young E Bon Yazoo

X
YoungFrancis

Miley John D Zoll 31 PI

Copt%V ot Agent Steamboat De WittChalon. •

w Poet °Meet
Thom*. B L
Uomer Lode, No ISLA •
Clerk Steam 800 Dolphin-
ChiefWalden. Fin Department, i

Coeor Cletk,Bapkratea. •,
Agent Punkin Boat. - .

Commander SteamBoat Bambvirg.
Camel! ofNo 49Order oftr. A. Ir.
IronClip Lodge Na,lbet.
Lawrence/title Minion No 273 3 ofT., •DoquenneDivialoaDo:s77. . do
American DtvhdonNo.Ml , do
Ocean Wave do do 13$ :do 1Taatonta • do ddoo 355 do thfac;2711.,,c,Bot4, Templer OrßotiorS OfT.

SAM:ROSEBURG, P. IL.Pon othm.rittsuark; /nerd, MI.
' l. Ik4OURNINOIALPACCAik—W.II- Minnatae ie-diL seism!thls warn_ng,a few Please of Black Al-paseas, Benokkaika lala, Okinounnhur drawees, at •vinpeapariatAnalitk.-,' -.,--

•:- _, - -Onhand,a Bill assorannasof Oho didneent qualitiesdoll wed tholt Musliniia Lain),awnsas hiwas IAdi* PerPt, Also, Want Binnhazinast,.efeil Buskins.,at meth nitcorner 4thand edaiketsta. • , r, tut ,XIMOUT%-PATENT SODA,' 4211-70 iaski.rund-t Onto tins suanatectiutts, per. shipOlga.vi, , tgasdwid Wand and Cot isle by
- 19 EC UbiriCM3VBSIBIA' •

No 160 Lttwrmry of;47' Another shims= willmi. next Per..litnadisa via Bahltnurs, and thencaddwardPsupplies for the Fall wads. 10l-Y Arridid--Uutlbash thy espies, for sale loww ewe cousismswat by
3 B DLLWOZTU is

GREAT MLLE OP 00008

ONE PRICE STORE,
GO Market strut.

AA. MASON& CO., inform their patrrins and the
public, that they _will commence the able ofthei:iplandid stock on Friday, Junerlst, Indmains

Thirty Days, during which time, the Whole of theirin.
MEMO- ntabliahment (including, theirAve witiilesale
rooms) will be thrown openfor retail trade, and for
the displayof one of the largest end mom hshionable
worenents of FANCY ANII STAPLE GOODS In
the country, which have all been marked'down, with-
out morale cost. Fong Thousand Dollars of their
Cook, of their latest and richest Myles, have beets re-
candy parebased atShe large peremptory Rotate sales
in New Yorkou Mune=sacrMms,.. and will be found;

examirouion, tnbe nearly one Orlon Ganusual
prime. They ismite. ananuon SO a litottirmbf their
Coodatattmeratod below ; withtheirprices annexed:

Present Casual
Pries. 'Price.

WOO yaolls French Olughtuas, In els. 1131& Ble
40,000 Ids Lawns & Mosllus, 10 6112 1eta 55e
4000yda. Moods Leine', eta ' 610
15/5 1 yards Alpaccas, cis. , Zta
3000 yds Fine Bereges, 1816Y3 eta '37 & .500
1.0,00.1 ydshistrimae Calicoes, 8 6 0 tits. lilie26003 yds la 4 coltd do 05 els. 15
MAXI Ids Brown Muslin, .11 grades, 153 per cent lair

than usual prices.
100,000 yds

0 to
Bleache301padrhltulin,all prices, marked down
1cont.

103 places BonneVßlbbon, 121eta. 650
SOD WroughtCollars, 10& 111ins.

-
35.0

803 do do 31 &50 chi. 75 & ALM303Ladles Cravats, '.lO eta 050
WO Frenth lason Caper, 8160 to3,00 63 01600
144Lace Caps, 3716 53 els. 75 10 IVO
Wm Linen Handkerchiefs, 05 eta itti
MC StandingCollars, 50 ens . 51,00130Miamians, •03 631 eta 50676 e

Cusinettsas low as 1.810; Jeansfor 15e.
A largo stock ofBonnets, reduced about 37k pereL
New style Dress Goods, 60eta 27 to 61,00White Wen, 43 and 31 cu. 31 & 50c

and Tirshisi with c drioMtelLtiaLlCStiifilift;‘,cFlifiwni
an immense satiety oraer goodc-littl recallpurchasers a rave opportunity of obtimung thebest
goods at from 25 to 60 per cent less thanregularptices
"Xig •Stillill' .son b"ri ll5,11.ler!ral.it.' r &,vtrlntmarked plea A A BIABONu& CO,my= - oO2darket at, between Thirdanti Fourth

W. w. WAT.L'AO3c,rii- ITTBIII7IIOH IIIZENCII.BURE MILL STONE
.41. MILL FURNISHINGLSTABEMIIMENTNos. PMand 446 Libertystreet, near the Canal.

Preneb Barr Mill Stones, of my own manufacture,
made ona new and superior quality ofBlocks; pude-
atm care to taken to toms the Joints mad. clam, and
all the blocks in each moat ofa=ire= quality. Theyare warranted to be equal toany in the country, and
superior to the great emus ofIkurs,,whether. ofArmletor demonic manufacture, and told at the /omit pn-
ees. MITI Stones, ma.Woctured In Prance—A gene-
ral assortme_ut, at reduced prices, always on tnd.
Laurel. BM gtOUGJj'all nun.Bollug Cloths, AnchorStamp, warranted hest gush.Cy, datgreatly tedneedsince.Mill pinnies, 51111 Doha Sentryand Picka. Plat-form ales, Cosa and Cob Ortuderr, Mist and lawMill ofallkinds, and MBI .Furnaing to pa.
oral.

Alloqders promptlysdtended to at Mtand SW Lib-
erty erten, near the Paulin:gin.

ra 30-Ala W. W. WALLACE.
Pittsburgh Steam statue Works.

N.51414 LIBERTY, opporite Smithfield &mic—-
ittarbleitantles, Elonements,Tomb&Table Trips,&e., • lane 'swim of the most beautiful

oldie how quality of forlitro and domeatio marble'
always on bind or made to order, by theaid of ma.ohluerr,orsthe.honestnotice andlathelowestees.

N. B.—The Cbsurtry Thule Smashed withall Wady
of !Barbie at the lowest rate. Allordersuromptly
tended to at 944 Liberty, otipmdte Smithfield.t

mratilent W W WALLACE
anwr atecusams.

T lILLM Patent Bums et Preach Sun IIPMTP MA:ClllNE.—thebenankle the kind in use; they
=Died, clean Gut, do the work wall, end will leg ailk,Uwe. &boat500 of then ens In use, tit the •heat
wills in the country, and ere nave the sumagess
=ay af competent penons as their sepwiosity tnerall other Smut Machines. For Antherpnrdesdan, ad-
dress the subscriber atP.M Liberty st,myakdßin W WAVALLACE
oorEADI ENGINES ANDBOLLItILS—Fergrti; eels

and other mills, alaraye on tend, made w order
en very shunnotice, and at the lowest prim. AllOr-ders pratingly atzendad to at 244 Liberty street, neer
theCanal. rny3o W W WALLACE

PLASTEIt PARIS—For land, and mbar p ,ta.rpnlea,Wimp.= hand at ill Manymy29 W WALLACE.
MINWILIC-CE:MENT—Atwaliion•hind, anti
jai. Liberty st tarn NV IVWAY'S.* im

GHINDSTONES--Art and griioawiys onMod atWiLiberty unmet.
tap/ W W.WALLACE

Holr—ly bales 117tstem Now York Hops; 13do
my3ollitiolglucilliffEß"dTarrlinai.7..•.

MALT—Barleysad Rya Malt, for We by
my3o BROWN & CULBERTSON

NIVILDOON'S
GMIEVg4=

• -- .

riEattention of The pub/le is invited to this yenvaltiable Churn, whichhas the advantage of
others in combining the old and new invendonito-

.tether.
• The utilityof thisinvention leapparent,as by sim-

pleprocess the ea ia forced bitneath-the dash, newdoes away with the necessity of purchasing a newChant, as it can be applied to any chore toandfor one dollar can have all the imp:oven:nu Of theage combined withthose, of, gathering the Butter intheuntil way.
The ;Olio are Invited to calf and ledge for theit-selyet before purchasing elsteohete at-Pi 7, .ettrpciot

Market and MCA streets, of alEl Diamond alley; be-
tween Weed and Market meets, Pittsbanth. •

•
soy% .

Two tautfor
111=sabseribers will selintprune sale, motto twosulvllle Lots of °mond, situated on Tatiasiout.,in the Third Ward of Allegheny City, cash baling ahost 0f.% feet, miningbash ItoRat -to depth tofeel alley, up= which falai • stone wall, ES by 100feet, patch containsstone enough tobuild 'salient fortwo innufortable dwellingloans, end in-how theware Caro shade tress, of B years growth, and the stilewalk 4opaved with brisk, ail ofwinch will be sold at9000. Pittsburgh and. Allegheny, or:Coact) Scrip,willps taken is pajama.

,/ PRILLIPS,NusWoWit,orWMBzNsam, inurtedistely opposite, said lots.

NEB& oiL—lls bbis landlugperr Alatand for solo tow by
orp2P JAMM DALZELL

ILOSINIIO tale ••lin from canal .ad
DILLZELL- - -

1111rALAt 130A1.-1493 ints PalmBr_ i n store sad tartale lawny • tarn le► MIZELL

8~~~... ..:,. ~, ..

A NVlLS—Wrought IronUTE% (Mot tho.Teissper-ZA. ancerillo works,'entreated; will be eenetantlyonband
my2b

end Implied
GEO coup eider,

ctuurr OS Wood it,—. •

Ciggw.-60 .n unteel/4 1 mato, , Wilma ;adond Chem Depot, end for sale by
JB cemeLD

DOTABH-6cayksjust Eyedand for ask. by
yS9 a CA:4I9I6LnSLATES-4km 46 German 8144% secifilatTartgeby • tang creitstriutior,B4,wootst '

QL6TE usrzsci-1 Cutrecd foliarsale by,my49 • - • ARBUTHNOT
ThiTENTTESISO 16i 113biartiunomlor ,tarK"1"616 m c Anuerantrr

POOL COTTON—dap doz Howirdi 3 ,cold va,lte,S =da, received andfor we.
ARIUTTER467tGLASS-6nms7xD Instoniazol Cot sale lawGD7 JA-DIMDALERLEftWawa

PEA Nobah Pia NiAns Wan ar ti"low Urclopicomagn;Dent.bFmy!) JAIIIII3 Diazzu.
COPPERAS .4 bbls !Crode

, . BRAUN.8 REITER,10r29 comer Überry4aut81 Cacillllll-

BAQ ON-40.00:11b5BRCONILIZOrith,“116110t8 1:!CI.!1!y,ready tobe delinred s weeklarlalsnIY29 ISAIAH DICXEY &OA Front
.-DAPEaorum aml me.ll.*rMoT'sal—• byJI: mytif 313 WOELDi—APB-9 bales 4ram apl Jabs

.j- '"
-

' _.:7RAi
131179 I "1"11.rei"ym •

• . TEAM WE /1.81 I TVAMU ; '
, . ..

4E4liegettOattlf sittalilaxesti se,7,
dairy dual they bare =A bated wear*.

. mesassta. Wears, .I. C. Males ea c.,
. ' . ofPaladelphia, tamelee tear agllTe4o-

- FAMED TEAS, -

. ••Aiti willberealterbe teat coasbealY ena,
. bast 'nr oate ismer sad sewed/ Fn.'

, ea to Saalliepacks on, I saillb. each,
with ustrpx:&•-ipaledalbkla
of Tei, yesesnama of th e cense= and

depot lailoopl•Kwbb as Lineal= ea nein ChoI/
...

a111 •

will 4earalS“:deoltick.. -

,
-

inc.ti pate,.. . • 4,-.,
Gonpwder. • • •••• .112- " /PO' I,s -Vet
Icaptnial------- •*.40h. " 141 a 1,23'4.6ethpIs. it ,a) ina1 1 F. BP= . S 3 -Wit 73,100.t4pse kw4r• • • >Meek--.... -..- —re ' ta, -

, )
raw touteves Flab- -4h-'l,lXt- 1 Ata-'We wiil crania as the Belt wW-ecajo nat.

La, firsossarszson to WY*akin gavel.% did Imothey notpunts seenetabloz_theYenabars-
tasstedt and tt.- Iflmom,/~), .. =mew tilt Iroto,

wa of. fit, nal, tLatihetppgqhlie,m4 be ibli'tepulp benrem ourInns sadtabumf= soil Ivother compel:deo in this city.
Allbeers ofrichiPtßilqUi endscpd sgioted Tug;Amidgiv, asIL Mille .',. . .
Fat .ni•bi _ • ha. a.M. 'tom a:cb., - -• Itwarmerpi-and Wenweneete.ALI
•

. A* ,-: ,:,•:-.,- , - ..E.._Tounra &co.,- •0 • siyakakais SW mute'r 3e and Rasa Erma .
-.

O.IIOLAB9EB-41C0 bbls Pismatiao blolsons,
MI • isaing from colomyell JttairofAMES• 1.”sOli* Co
1r1110:46.-1

ip pm. IWO AINIEL4II4 Wit

~atc~kh`~cle

hid M
621118121iiklieW 4

STEAM BOATS.
. . FOR CINICIRNATL

.The*Wield summer''• Vim"
SIIRNANDOAR,il""fmaster.will lama finOMr 'ratiaila laturtbit'day. Inin'n..Fbrtl*icirk. laabWit .I"Co.'. •

.OLADIATOR.Ctattebtrotbi Maor; will Wawa An' iliaTo' lost botonoodiara„porn oaasy,„lat los; atiOo,cdook. • •For freight *loaaarbdattWonboard, sr to
r=nqazirikea, APB_

, . cmovrri.ALa & P,FPriwnsPn
~,. . .

. .
..

.., .

-:- .CIATLY..PACItEr LIN E.
ere lackthus i.e. eplendl,m..dana*bu teele•is um- beesadbul=itell.7-. 17 , bow on diewaters of Ste Wait:, Every. lateentMa 'Ma'Terithatbawl ean proeure4s beetsplosided foe pae•senors. -The Li= bee beta in operationrot00 Yam—has carded a inlllion of ;wage with=the leftWa-r,pc "kir parsons. Mu, boa*will beit the tool atWood Erect the day ;midis to irtotti4,l4 altii.ofhesand dal eclrfaptly:weft=they 7It,. In al clupa the pap a money swipe toadvance"- , - - - I ,

AT ,PACILIM
The ISAd NEWTON, Caputin'atutuda, ealeave Plush every Sunday =raneelb coohxdaWheeling Sunday eveningaie Is1.1.4WD ,

Itunitiair PACKET.The MONONCLAKELA.CAP.SZA% wan=burgh every lilmthrymorning al ID *Week;every Monday enamy 400r;
TWsDACPAVKIGT.The mobami,Lt. Mt St, Capt. 1:10411:nana,leave Pittvbargll evvyTaesday tainvdalt at/0 0f4444Wtoieling every Tuesc4v eitniungin 10Z.

WEDMlfiliDiT'VNentinThe NEW ENGLAND xO.l, calm pg•term Pinsburtb even. Wedrieiday 'mama u Le
WheelingereziWattado evening • 10E14

1,111/118DAli PACKET.14e- 11111=1.10T, Capt. I:l3uca, mill. Imre Itria•Enrgh mai Thingla?mortice atlo MTh=ll...
"el/ 17000.1010:M04 1010 P. IL

WRIDAT PAO2MThe CLIPPER No. % Capt.-Fsze Dm; will InelrePlusbargb weer, Friday um:degas lOVeleeti Whew:Rho enty Frideptveamt sib° P. IL
NOW LISBON AND PIITSBDROit DAILYLIM

OF OAILLLAND STEAMPACUTIIi

. .

Leases Filleinrshdady,st • ock, tt, am al*res.* salami.%(month orraVX itttrer oa.
ra4).at 3 et, andNew at 11,

,Leives New!
.Mesa at Veinal, AL, (mbar the

tripcanal to tharriver doing Um nfyitodOnuses
at delnek. A. 31~,and anises at PrinshaVt 213 P.
o:oslll.midt, IVamniaum lineOr earryhutpas.
Sers and ft between New . /Ashen andlitts.burgh, In shower taw snd,al less nrtes than by say
othcr route.

The proprietors of thisLane have the pleasant of
taming ilue publio that that' have Stiedup twoIttrtelmsCanal Bows,for the aeetionnodatirm ofyssulengsts and
height, o run In conneelian .with the weltknown
outworn.CALEBCOPS and HEAVER; Wideunneet.
leg .:t=sr, with. the Plusborsh Wild"Ciaorts,
oars and o etdaily lines of weenies down the Oldsan fivers. The .proprietor* taledee thennantics 10 spare no amm

o
or nobble to Inure ewe

of then
And IdllPldeh, and ask of duipabllci,a shut

PamlrrramuzED 'AGENTS.O. 81. lIARTON,

• Ipftithk w.llAanAuca,ILHANNA. & CO. •1my%1.tf.1.- 11AR1OALi011 &Co. NEWnsl4l'L
NOTlCE—rhos stein=BliliMt C. E.Ante, mas..

tat, wlll leave alter thisantics, far Welling's- • •• • -
W of/dab:Kt inthem• • • .

aiffiLifig&tsaisa
OILIBINCEB. AILRASGEMENTS got! 11149 sMONONGALIEU,ROUTE, •Owly-1(3.11111/os
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